Foreword
The 2014 growing season was a mass of contradictions, with many factors turned on their heads - but as one grower remarked, if the beginning and end are good, then what happens in between (within reason!) is less important. Just as well. After a mild and damp winter, spring brought considerably warmer and drier conditions that usual. Rainfall was 50% lower than the average, and the warmth produced the earliest bud-break for 30 years. Flowering also took place in good conditions and the heat continued into June. But the pattern then deteriorated, firstly with a hail storm - devastating in parts of the Côte de Beaune - on 28th June, and then with very cool, wet
weather in July in August with rainfall at 65% above the average for the two months, and hours of sun 23% below the average. However, the health of the grapes was saved by two factors – carefully treatment by growers, particularly those whose May treatments broke the cycle of mildew and oidium; and the cool temperatures brought by steady north winds which prevented any onset of rot. Then September turned as dry as August had been wet, with glorious Indian Summer weather and a third more hours of sun than the average for the month. Oddly, and despite the dismal weather in July and August, hours of sun between January and September were 9% above the average, and wide variations between day and night temperatures in September added to the complexity in the fruit. Quantities were reduced by the need to select carefully to remove fruit damaged by the dreaded suzuki flies, on average by about 15%; much more of course in vineyards damaged by the June hail.

2014 is best described as a classic vintage, full of precise flavours, with wonderfully textured tannins. The wines are approachable, and also have considerable potential thanks to their good structure and excellent levels of acidity. A very fine and versatile vintage.

Richard Berkley-Matthews,
24th December 2015.
Domaine Arnoux Lachaux
This outstanding estate is run by the father-and-son team of Pascal and Charles Lachaux. Charles has been given quite a free hand in many of the key decisions in the vineyards and the cellars, with the result that a number of changes have been made: some pruning is different, there is great use of whole bunch pressing (in preference to 100% de-stemming), and the amount of new oak used has been reduced. Father and son make a brilliant team, clearly completely comfortable in their working relationship, so the position of this domaine among the greats of the Côte de Nuits is assured. Picking began on 18th September, and the crop was a more or less normal size.

Charles Lachaux

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Drink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Bourgogne Pinot Fin</td>
<td>£175.00</td>
<td>Deep ruby, ripe red fruits and supple tannins. Lovely purity and length.</td>
<td>2016-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Nuits St Georges</td>
<td>£285.00</td>
<td>Between 15% and 20% aged in new oak. Powerful, ripe and integrated. Superb length.</td>
<td>2017-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Chambolle Musigny £410.00

2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Per 6 bottles £270.00
Les Procès

2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Per 6 bottles £315.00
Clos des Corvées Pagets

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Chaumes, Per 6 bottles £340.00
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Per 6 bottles £720.00
Les Suchots
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Clos Vougeot Grand Cru Per 6 bottles £610.00
Drink 2018-2026.

The cuverie at Arnoux Lachaux
Per case In Bond

2014 Echézeaux Grand Cru
Per 6 bottles £720.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Latricières Chambertin Grand Cru
Per 6 bottles £850.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Romanée St Vivant Grand Cru
Per 6 bottles £1,950.00
Drink 2018-2026.

Domaine Simon Bize
Following the untimely death of the wonderful Patrick Bize on Sunday 20th October 2013, this large (20 hectare) domaine is being run by his widow Chisa. There is input from Patrick’s sister (married to Etienne Grivot) and also of course Guillaume Bott, who has been responsible for the white wines for some years. No doubt Patrick and Chisa's teenage son Hugo will begin to play a part before long. Although not as serious as in 2013, there was significant hail damage in 2014, with the crop reduced by about 30% compared with a normal harvest. Picking began on 12th September.
Red Wines

2014 Aloxe Corton Le Suchot £285.00
Full of powerful, ripe red Pinot fruit character. Fine grained and long lasting.
Drink 2017-2021.

2014 Savigny Les Beaune Les Bourgeois £180.00

White Wines

2014 Bourgogne Blanc Les Champlains £126.00
70% Chardonnay and 30% Pinot Beurrot, aged in oak for 6 months. Intense, soft and plump with lovely freshness too - brilliant Bourgogne. Drink 2016-2018.

2014 Savigny Les Beaune Blanc £186.00
As always, this is highly polished, punching well above its weight. Long and complex - superb. Drink 2016-2019.

Domaine Marc-Antonin Blain

As well as working with his maternal grandmother, Marie-Josephe Gagnard (see Domaine Gagnard Delagrange below), Marc-Antonin is also making his own wines. In keeping with the wise traditions of this exceptional Burgundian family, ownership of small parcels of vines are passed down the generations each year, and Marc-Antonin now has 1.16 hectares. He has also taken over buildings in Chassagne, next to his parents (Domaine Blain Gagnard), which came from Marie-Josephe’s mother’s family (Bachelet) and were previously used by her father, Edmond Delagrange. They are undergoing gradual renovation - with each visit, we see a further progress. In addition, the Blain family has bought 5.5 hectares of 50-70 year old vines on the Côte de Brouilly in the Beaujolais - the price of vineyard land in the Côte d’Or is prohibitive, but not so in the Beaujolais. 2014 is Marc-Antonin’s first vintage in Brouilly.
Marc-Antonin Blain in the Gagnard Delagrange cellar

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

White Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Domaine Daniel Bocquenet
A four hectare domaine established by the late Marcel Bocquenet, and run with incredible dedication by his son Daniel. Talk of retirement has become more serious - Daniel has said definitively that 2015 will be his last vintage. In the meantime, with bulk prices from the négociants so high, Daniel has decided to cut out all but a handful of clients who buy his wines in bottle - we are now one of only two export clients he has retained. This will be, we are told, the penultimate vintage from this prodigiously talented winemaker. Picking began around 17th September, and all the fruit is de-stemmed.

Daniel Bocquenet

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Nuits St Georges Aux St Julien</th>
<th>£288.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep ruby colour. Wonderfully fragrant. Soft, ripe and fine-grained on the palate; long, supple finish. This is very fine indeed, with nothing to suggest that it is aged 100% in new oak. Drink 2017-2024.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Echézeaux Grand Cru</th>
<th>£690.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovely ripe fruit, very fine tannins, and exceptional length. One of the best value Grands Crus in all Burgundy. Drink 2018-2026.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domaine Bouchard Père et Fils

Joseph Henriot, who bought this great House from the Bouchard family in the early 1990s, died in April 2015, but his legacy lives on in these wines as he gave this historic producer, founded in the first half of the 18\textsuperscript{th} century, a new lease of life via a massive investment programme. The vineyard and cellar team is given carte blanche to do whatever they consider necessary to produce the finest wines possible in any given vintage. In 2014, the yields were significantly limited by the hail damage sustained on 28\textsuperscript{th} June. Picking began on 11\textsuperscript{th} September for the Pinot and 13\textsuperscript{th} September for the Chardonnay.

---

The roof of Bouchard’s Château de Beaune

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Coteaux Bourguignons Les Deux Loups  £75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A blend of Pinot Noir (72%) and Gamay (28%), this is the second vintage of this seriously good value ‘entry level’ wine. Soft, fine and plump, with easy ripe tannins. Wonderful value. Drink 2016-2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Bourgogne Pinot Noir La Vignée  £96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit entirely from the Côte d’Or. Ripe and persistent. Drink 2016-2019.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Volnay 1er Cru Caillerets, Ancienne Cuvée Carnot
Ripe, fine and intense. A wine of great purity and considerable length of flavour. Drink 2017-2024.

£495.00

2014 Beaune 1er Cru Grèves, Vigne de L’Enfant Jésus (Domaine)
The flagship of Bouchard’s holdings in Beaune, this is terroir of the most exceptional quality. The wine is wonderfully fragrant, structured, ripe and balanced. Drink 2017-2024.

£680.00

2014 Le Corton Grand Cru (Domaine) Per 6 bottles £380.00
Very dark and intense. Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Clos Vougeot Grand Cru (Domaine) Per 6 bottles £610.00

2014 Echézeaux Grand Cru (Domaine) Per 6 bottles £798.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Chambertin Clos de Bèze Grand Cru Per 6 bottles £1,050.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Bonnes Mares Grand Cru (Domaine) Per 6 bottles £1,200.00
Drink 2018-2026.
White Wines

2014 Coteaux Bourguignons
85% Chardonnay and 15% Aligoté from the Mâconais and Chalonaise. Supple and ripe lemony fruit. Fleshy on the palate, with a hint of pineapple. As with the red, this is terrifically good value. Drink 2016-2018.

2014 Bourgogne Chardonnay La Vignée
40% of the wine is aged in barrel. Fresh, full and with very good length. Drink 2016-2018.

2014 Meursault 1er Cru Genevrières (Domaine)

2014 Meursault 1er Cru Perrières

2014 Corton Charlemagne Grand Cru
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Chevalier Montrachet Grand Cru
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Chevalier Montrachet La Cabotte Grand Cru
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Le Montrachet Grand Cru
Drink 2018-2024.
Pierre Bourée Fils
In the 19th century, Pierre Bourée took over a small négociant house in Gevrey Chambertin which had been founded in 1864. Over the years he built up his vineyard holdings, adding the domaine’s monopole, Clos de la Justice, in 1902. He was succeeded by his son Bernard in 1922, and Bernard’s two nephews Louis and François Vallet joined the firm after the 2nd World War. Today, the firm is run by Bernard Vallet, son of François, and his son Jean-Christophe. 40% of the wines produced come from Bourée’s own vineyards, with the rest purchased as grapes. A new winery is under construction, and will be ready to receive the 2016 harvest. This is a fabulous source, very little known on the UK market, of classically styled wines.

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Côte de Nuits Villages</th>
<th>£153.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Santenay</th>
<th>£186.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Gevrey Chambertin</th>
<th>£216.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2014 Gevrey Chambertin Clos de la Justice  £297.00
A monopole of the domaine, and in many ways the flagship Bourée wine. Only 6,000 bottles were produced in 2014 vintage (compared with 12,000 in a normal year). The wine is tremendously complex, and finishes with real silky smoothness. Drink 2017-2024.

2014 Charmes Chambertin Grand Cru  £735.00

2014 Clos de la Roche Grand Cru  £990.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Chambertin Grand Cru  £1,170.00
Drink 2018-2028.

White Wines

2014 Bourgogne Blanc  £126.00

2014 Auxey Duresses  £186.00
Domaine des Clos
Since 2009 Grégoire Bichot has been based in a fabulous 19th century winery in Nuits St Georges. As well as giving him plenty of space at ground level in which to work, it also has wonderful deep cellars that become particularly cold during the winter. This slows the malolactic fermentations, allowing the wines to develop an extra dimension of complexity. Grégoire has been particularly unlucky in the last three vintages - after appalling hail damage wiped out a large proportion of his crop in 2012, he was once again hit in 2013, when the hail of 23rd July caused further extensive damage. And on 28th June 2014, hail caused serious damage for a third consecutive year. As a result, he has produced no 1er Cru Avaux or 1er Cru Champs Pimonts in 2014. However, it was not all bad news - the vines in Chorey which he took over in 2012 did well, as did other things - particularly the village Beaune and the 1er Cru Nuits St Georges. Also a return to success this year are the 2 wines from Chablis which in 2013 had been ruined by rain falling 2 days before picking was due.
Red Wines

2014 Chorey Les Beaune Per 6 bottles £93.00

2014 Beaune 1er Cru Les Grèves Per 6 bottles £138.00

2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Les Crots Per 6 bottles £186.00
Powerful and extracted, with lovely ripe sweet fruit dominating the finish. Drink 2017-2022.

White Wines

2014 Beaune Blanc Per 6 bottles £111.00
Lovely ripe, buttery fruit style. Supple, concentrated and charming, with good length of flavour.

2014 Chablis Per 6 bottles £63.00

2014 Chablis 1er Cru Vaillons Per 6 bottles £99.00

The cellars at Domaine des Clos
Domaine Darviot Perrin
An outstanding family domaine with cellars in Monthélie and vines mostly in Meursault, the day to day running is increasingly in the hands of Alix-Anne Darviot, daughter of Didier and Julie Darviot. Didier’s drive for perfection seems sure to continue under the direction of Alix-Anne, but we are hoping that other aspects – particularly the labelling of bottles and preparation of orders for shipment – will receive a little more attention than in the past! The vines suffered some hail damage on 28th June; picking began on 13th September. This is one of the very best sources for fine, mineral Meursault with an exceptional capacity for age, while the reds are also superb, showing Pinot in all its elegance and finesse.

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Darviot cellar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Wines</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Meursault Clos de la Velle</strong></td>
<td>£309.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean, fresh, precise and long, with lovely white-peach fruit flavours. Drink 2017-2021.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Meursault 1er Cru Charmes</strong></td>
<td>£498.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Meursault 1er Cru Genevrières</strong></td>
<td>£540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Meursault 1er Cru Perrières</strong></td>
<td>£678.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1er Cru Blanchot Dessus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A wine of immense concentration and dept. As brilliant as always from this exceptional vineyard site, immediately abutting Montrachet. Drink 2017-2023.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domaine Faiveley
A house with a long history and today the largest vineyard owner in Burgundy, Faiveley was founded in 1825 by Pierre Faiveley. The foundations of its modern success however were laid by Georges Faiveley, who saw the firm through the difficult inter-war years when it was said that a new barrel cost more than the wine which filled it. His grandson François handed control to his own son Erwan – the 7th generation – in 2005. A new team was quickly put in place – most significantly the extremely talented winemaker, Jérôme Flous. The vineyard holdings in the Côte de Nuits have been further enhanced by the acquisition of Domaine Dupont Tisserandot in Gevrey. Picking began on 11th September – a team of between 300 and 400 pickers completed the task over the following 9 days.

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Mercurey Rouge 1er Cru Clos des Myglands</th>
<th>£189.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Les Damodes</th>
<th>Per 6 bottles £213.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Corton Clos des Cortons Faiveley Grand Cru</th>
<th>Per 6 bottles £535.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drink 2018-2026.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Clos St Denis Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latricières Chambertin Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grands Echézeaux Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mazis Chambertin Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambertin Clos de Bèze Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Corton Charlemagne Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bienvenues Bâtard Montrachet Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bâtard Montrachet Grand Cru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NB** These prices are valid only for orders placed AND PAID FOR by 31st January 2016. Thereafter prices will increase by between 10% & 15%.
Domaine William Fèvre
One of the oldest established families of Chablis, the Fèvres have been making wine in the region for more than 250 years, and had already established a formidable reputation for this 47 hectare domaine by the time that it was taken over by Joseph Henriot in 1998. Henriot, from Champagne, had already transformed the fortunes of the great Beaune house of Bouchard Père et Fils (see above). Since 1998, the wines of William Fèvre have achieved even greater renown, thanks to the incredible talents of the winemaker, Didier Séguier.

Barrels in the Fèvre cellar

White Wines                                           Per case In Bond

2014 Chablis                                           £108.00
“A cool, pure and slightly more elegant nose speaks of citrus, oyster shell, white flowers and iodine hints. There is excellent volume for a villages level wine with very good mid-palate concentration present on the medium-bodied flavors that conclude in a citrusy, clean and very dry finale. I very much like the delivery and this too will need at least a year or two of bottle age first. Recommended as overall, this delivers very fine quality. 89” Allen Meadows in Burghound
### 2014 Chablis 1er Cru Vaillons

**Per 6 bottles** £117.00

“This could be from nowhere else but Chablis with its pungent aromas of oyster shell, mineral reduction, algae, white flowers and citrus rind. There is even better complexity to the delicious, intense and delineated medium weight flavors that also display profuse minerality on the saliva-inducing finish that really fans out as it sits on the palate. 90-92” Allen Meadows in Burghound

### 2014 Chablis 1er Cru Montée de Tonnerre

**Per 6 bottles** £162.00

“An ultra-fresh, cool and admirably pure nose features notes of shellfish, pear, mineral reduction and pungent iodine nuances. There is outstanding volume and intensity to the medium weight plus flavors that deliver beautifully focused power on the palate coating, mineral-driven and hugely persistent finale. Once again if tasted blind it would be all but impossible not to identify this as Chablis and a first-rate example at that! 92-94” Allen Meadows in Burghound

### 2014 Chablis Grand Cru Valmur

**Per 6 bottles** £273.00

“This is also discreet to the point of being all but mute and only aggressive swirling manages to liberate the cool aromas of citrus, green fruit and a broad array of typical Chablis elements. Here too there is excellent size, weight and concentration to the big-bodied flavors that possess an almost pungent salinity on the balanced, powerful and borderline painfully intense finale. This is good stuff but patience will be required. 93-95” Allen Meadows in Burghound

### 2014 Chablis Grand Cru Bougros, Côte Bouguerots

**Per 6 bottles** £264.00

“Once again, based on the nose alone, this could be nothing else but Chablis with its mélange of tidal pool, mineral reduction, citrus blossom and discreet spice nuances. There is fantastic detail to the focused, mineral-driven and powerful middle weight plus flavors that do a slow build from the mid-palate all the way back to the explosively long, balanced and bone dry finish. This too should amply reward longer-term cellaring but be approachable after only 6 to 8. In a word, wonderful. 93-96” Allen Meadows in Burghound
2014 Chablis Grand Cru Preuses  Per 6 bottles  £264.00
“Along with the Côte Bouguerots and Les Lys, this possesses the most elegant nose in the range with an ultra-pure mixture of green fruit, tidal pool, white flower, citrus rind and iodine hints. There is terrific intensity and delineation to the attractively textured and refined yet powerful flavors that exude a fine bead of minerality on the gorgeously long, balanced and Zen-like finale. 93-95” Allen Meadows in Burghound

2014 Chablis Grand Cru Les Clos  Per 3 magnums  £339.00
Per 6 bottles  £330.00
“A broad-ranging array features notes of spice, green apple, grapefruit, lemon rind and copious Chablis elements. Remarkably for a wine that is relatively quite refined, the medium-bodied and concentrated flavors are even more powerful than those of the Bougros, all wrapped in a superbly complex, saline and balanced finish where the citrus character telegraphed by the nose reappears on the explosive finale. There is a bit of wood in evidence but I doubt that it will take very long before it is fully integrated. In sum, this is one to strongly consider. 93-96” Allen Meadows in Burghound
Domaine Fontaine Gagnard
This outstanding domaine, producing among the very finest white wines of the Côte d’Or, is under the day to day control of Céline Fontaine, while her parents, Richard and Laurence, also remain very active. The bulk of the Fontaine vineyards (a little over 10 hectares) come from Laurence’s parents, Jacques Gagnard and Marie-Josèphe Delagrange. Richard – at least while Céline is to an extent preoccupied by the pressures of a young family (a daughter, Lison, was born on 2nd July 2014, and a second baby is on the way early in 2016) – remains in control of the long-term and strategic decisions which necessarily need to be made from time to time. Volumes for most of the wines have returned to 2010 levels, and picking began on 12th September.

Céline Fontaine

Red Wines Per case In Bond

2014 Bourgogne Passetoutgrain £88.80
From a single vineyard abutting the Chassagne appellation, planted half and half Pinot Noir and Gamay by Edmond Delagrange. Full of pretty ripe strawberry fruit - plump, soft and rounded. Drink 2016-2019.

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Rouge £189.00
Very intense and ripe on the palate, with fine tannins and good length. Promises to be a truly delicious Chassagne. Drink 2017-2020.
White Wines

Per case In Bond

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc  
£240.00
From six separate parcels of vines, aged in oak of which 20% is new. Ripe, fleshy and intense, with excellent length. Drink 2016-2020.

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru  
Maltroie  
£315.00

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru  
Morgeot  
£315.00

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru  
La Boudriotte  
£315.00
Vibrant, mineral and intense – as always with Boudriotte, a little less richness, and an extra dimension of minerality and backbone. Drink 2017-2027.

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru  
Les Caillerets  
£420.00
Unusually for the appellation, the Fontaine vines stretch from the top to the bottom of the slope. Intense, citrus and very long lasting. Drink 2017-2022.

2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru La Romanée  
Per 6 bottles £246.00
Drink 2017-2022.

2014 Criots Bâtard Montrachet, Grand Cru  
Per 3 bottles £297.00
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Bâtard Montrachet Grand Cru  
Per 3 bottles £297.00
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Le Montrachet Grand Cru  
Per 3 bottles £795.00
Drink 2018-2024.
Domaine Gagnard Delagrange
Since the death of Jacques Gagnard in 2009 at the age of 80, this domaine has been run by his widow Marie-Josèphe, daughter of Edmond Delagrange, whose farsightedness established this great Chassagne family which now consists of four domaines (Gagnard Delagrange, Fontaine Gagnard, Blain Gagnard and Marc-Antonin Blain). Marie-Josèphe is particularly assisted by her grandson Marc-Antonin Blain, who has been working with Jacques for several years before his death. Jacques’ winemaking techniques and pattern of élevage are followed closely, ensuring a great continuity of style – so this remains a fabulous source of intensely mineral, concentrated wines with considerable capacity for age. Our visit always concludes with a bottle from the past: this year we were treated to a bottle of 1997 Le Montrachet which was out of this world – deep straw gold, ripe, rich and amazing for its freshness, vivacity and length of flavour.

Red Wine

**2014 Chassagne Montrachet Rouge 1er Cru**  £234.00

The cellars at Domaine Gagnard Delagrange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Wines</th>
<th>Per case in bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc</strong></td>
<td>£240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru</strong></td>
<td>£315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Morgeots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressively complex, with lovely ripe, peachy fruit on the finish. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru</strong></td>
<td>£315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Boudriotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Bâtard Montrachet Grand Cru</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink 2018-2024.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Domaine Robert Groffier**

One of the greatest domaines of the Côte de Nuits, the Groffiers are producing some of the most sought-after wines of Burgundy. Robert is retired but still undertakes some of the vineyard work, his son Serge remains actively involved, and his grandson Nicolas effectively runs the domaine with his wife Céline - though her hands are rather full with their young twin daughters. The domaine boasts the largest holding of Chambolle’s greatest 1er Cru vineyard, Les Amoureuses, as well as a number of other very fine appellations. At the lower end of the appellation scale, the village (Gevrey) and regional (Bourgognes) wines are of absolutely outstanding quality. Picking began on Monday 15th September, and everything was picked by the end of the week.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Bourgogne Rouge</td>
<td></td>
<td>£258.00</td>
<td>Exceptional Bourgogne Rouge – this wine punches way above its rank. Drink 2017-2021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chambolle Musigny 1er Cru</td>
<td>Per 6 bottles</td>
<td>£495.00</td>
<td>Les Hauts Doix - As with the Gevrey, one third whole bunches and one third in new oak. Stunning fruit, with overtones of pepper and spice. Drink 2018-2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chambolle Musigny 1er Cru</td>
<td>Per 6 bottles</td>
<td>£525.00</td>
<td>Les Sentiers - 80% whole bunch pressing here, and 50% new oak. Vibrant, and tremendously intense. Drink 2018-2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chambolle Musigny 1er Cru</td>
<td>Per 6 bottles</td>
<td>£924.00</td>
<td>Les Amoureuses - 50% whole bunches and 50% new oak. Drink 2018-2026.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Bonnes Mares Grand Cru</td>
<td>Per 6 bottles</td>
<td>£924.00</td>
<td>80% whole bunches and 50% new oak. Drink 2018-2026.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chambertin Clos de Bèze</td>
<td>Per 6 bottles</td>
<td>£996.00</td>
<td>Grand Cru - 100% whole bunches and 100% new oak. Drink 2018-2026.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domaine Hudelot Noëllat
Charles van Canneyt, grandson of Alain Hudelot, runs this famous estate, with the very able assistance of Vincent Mugnier, who has been at the domaine since March 2005. Under his direction, the wines have risen to new heights, building on the legacy of his wonderfully entertaining grandfather. In 2014 the picking began on 15th September, and all the fruit was destemmed prior to maceration. Charles described it as a classic vintage, approachable in style, and also with good keeping potential thanks to the textured tannins.

Charles van Canneyt

Red Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Bourgogne Rouge</th>
<th>£126.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Chambolle Musigny</th>
<th>£297.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15% of the oak for this cuvée was new. Very attractive ‘sweetness’ on the nose. Concentrated, ripe and textured; very long, and with fine, ripe tannins. An outstanding village wine. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Vougeot 1er Cru Les Petits Vougeots</th>
<th>£495.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Per case In Bond
2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Murgers  Per 6 bottles £294.00

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Les Beaumonts  Per 6 bottles £345.00

2014 Chambolle Musigny 1er Cru Les Charmes  Per 6 bottles £345.00

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Les Suchots  Per 6 bottles £495.00
Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Les Malconsorts  Per 1 magnum £250.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Clos Vougeot Grand Cru  Per 6 bottles £549.00
Fabulously fine grained - an exceptional Clos Vougeot. Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Romanée St Vivant Grand Cru  Per 3 bottles £693.00
Drink 2018-2026.

2014 Richebourg Grand Cru  Per 3 bottles £750.00
Drink 2018-2026.
Domaine Jean-Pierre Maldant

The Maldants have been vigneron in Ladoix since 1895. In the past, they looked after the vineyards belonging to the Hospices de Beaune around Ladoix and Aloxe Corton, while production from their own vines was mostly sold in bulk. In 1998 things changed when they decided to bottle their own wines, setting out to build up a local clientele. Investments were made to revamp the vineyards and cellars and recently a modern facility was acquired next to the Domaine which has vastly improved storage and labeling. Today young Pierre-François Maldant is at the helm of the domaine’s 8 hectares of vines and is making cracking good – and very well priced – wines. Export is in its infancy, but expect to see more from this extremely talented young winemaker in the years ahead. Picking began on 17th September.

The cellars at Domaine Maldant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Wines</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Bourgogne Pinot Noir, La Chapelle Notre Dame</strong></td>
<td>£87.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 70 year old vines, and all the fruit is destemmed. Deep ruby colour. Intense, ripe and well structured. Drink 2016-2020.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chorey Les Beaune Les Beaumonts</strong></td>
<td>£138.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Savigny Les Beaune 1er Cru Peuilllets £189.00

2014 Aloxe Corton 1er Cru Volozières £228.00

2014 Corton Les Grandes Lolières Grand Cru £396.00
Layers of fruit on the palate, with textured and harmonious tannins. Good length of flavour. Drink 2018-2024.

White Wines

2014 Ladoix Blanc £162.00

2014 Corton Charlemagne Grand Cru £600.00
Pierre-François makes 7 barrels (2 new oak) of Corton Charlemagne, of which the best are kept for domaine bottling. The wine is fabulous, with lots of mineral complexity and length. Drink 2018-2024.
Domaine Jean-Marc Millot
Jean-Marc runs this fine estate with his wife, Christine. They operate out of lovely old cellars in Nuits St Georges and work assiduously to produce pure, soft, mesmerising Burgundies with the accent firmly on the quality of the aromas and the fruit. The wines are rightly very highly regarded. Picking began on 12th September and all the fruit was destemmed.

Jean-Marc Millot

Red Wines      Per case In Bond

2014 Côte de Nuits Villages     £168.00

2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Suchots     Per 6 bottles £315.00
Powerful and ripe, with excellent structuring tannins and very good balance. Drink 2018-2024.
2014 Echézeaux Grand Cru  Per 6 bottles £450.00

2014 Clos Vougeot  Per 6 bottles £495.00
Grand Maupertui Grand Cru

2014 Grands Echézeaux Grand Cru  Per 6 bottles £720.00
Only 2 barrels made of this outstanding Grands Echézeaux. Drink 2018-2026.

Domaine Marc Morey
Run by Sabine Mollard, grand-daughter of Marc Morey, with occasional help from her father Bernard who is still in the background – when he isn’t travelling in Madagascar – his favourite destination. These wines win friends every time we show them as they are superbly made, versatile & incredibly ‘user friendly’. Picking began on 12th September, and Sabine was evidently delighted with the results.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Wines</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Bourgogne Blanc</strong></td>
<td>£111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 St Aubin 1er Cru Charmois</strong></td>
<td>£198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet</strong></td>
<td>£267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale lemon colour. Tight, vibrant, intense and mineral, but also a lovely generosity of fruit on the palate. Drink 2016-2020.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru Chenevottes</strong></td>
<td>£315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru Les Vergers</strong></td>
<td>£315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru En Virondot</strong></td>
<td>£336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One of the village’s highest lying vineyards, owned almost in its entirety by the domaine, this superb site produces a wine of powerful minerality and superb complexity, overlaid in 2014 with hints of toast and butter. Long, linear finish. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Chassagne Montrachet Blanc 1er Cru Caillerets</strong></td>
<td>£369.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Referts</strong></td>
<td>£399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines adjacent to Meursault 1er Cru Charmes. Refined, pure and long, with an alluring touch of honey on the finish. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domaine Mouton
The Moutons are in Poncey, one of the small satellite villages of Givry in the Côte Chalonnaise. The estate began with Eugène Mouton, succeeded by his son Charles, who farmed 3 hectares of vines. His son Gérard took over in 1968, and with his wife Armelle began bottling the estate’s wines in 1976. Since 2002 their son Laurent has been in charge, and the estate now extends to 12 hectares, including four different Premier Cru sites, as well as 1 hectare of Chardonnay. The wines are aged in oak for 12 to 18 months prior to bottling, and represent some of the finest wines of this appellation, once known for providing the favoured wine of King Henry IV of France.

Laurent and Gérard Mouton

Red Wine Per case In Bond

2014 Coteaux Bourguignons Les Fourneaux £79.80
Supple and fruit-driven Pinot Noir, this is exceptional value for money. Drink 2016-2019.

2014 Givry 1er Cru Clos Charlé £153.00
**Domaine Poulleau Père et Fils**

This 7.3 hectare domaine with its old cellars in the centre of Volnay was founded by Gaston Poulleau. Gaston’s son Michel carried on his father’s work, expanding the vineyards when he married Jacqueline, whose family owned vines in Aloxe, Chorey and Corton Charlemagne. Today it is Michel and Jacqueline’s son Thierry who runs the domaine, with the help of his wife Florence. This is a classic small Burgundian domaine – owned and run with real dedication by its founding family. In addition to their own vineyards, Thierry and Florence also rent some vines in Beaune which belong to one of their former pickers, a Parisian restaurateur. Poulleau is a terrific source of very well made, very well priced wines. Picking began late here – on 25th September.

---

![Photo of Thierry Poulleau](image)

**Red Wines**

**Per case In Bond**

**2014 Bourgogne Pinot Noir**

Produced from vines some of which border Volnay and Meursalt, and others next to Savigny. 20 barrels were made in 2014. Bright ruby colour. Attractive scents, and good red fruit character on the palate. Fine tannins give a well balanced finish. Drink 2016-2019.

**£114.00**

**2014 Côte de Beaune Les Mondes Rondes**


**£138.00**
**2014 Chorey Les Beaune**
£159.00  
20% of the wine was aged in new oak. Ripe, plump and textured and beautifully supple on the finish. Drink 2017-2021.

**2014 Beaune Prévolles**
£210.00  
From old vines on the southern (Pommard) side of the Beaune appellation. These are the vines owned by the Parisian. Dense, soft and supple, with really lovely fruit on the finish. Terrific length. Drink 2017-2021.

**2014 Volnay**
£240.00  

**2014 Volnay 1er Cru Chanlin**
£375.00  

**Jean Rijckaert**
After many years making some of the most interesting wines which the Mâconnais has to offer, Jean has found a way of securing his legacy as he approaches retirement. For the last year, and for one more year to come, he will work alongside Florent Rouve, whom he first met via his involvement with the famous viticultural Lycée de Davayé. Cuverie and cellar space is being rented from Domaine des Deux Roches in Davayé, and Florent – a great admirer of Jean’s philosophy and techniques – is steadily taking on the Rijckaert mantle. This is the second vintage to be made in the winery in Davayé, and the first to benefit from the newly built section of cellar, which has given Florent more space, and therefore greater flexibility to do exactly what he wants during the élevage. Picking began on 14th September in the Mâconnais, and about 10 days later in the Jura. This remains an outstanding source of well priced white Burgundies of really exceptional character.
White Wines

2014 Chardonnay, Arbois  £87.00
Absolutely brilliant value for money – delicious Chardonnay fruit, and Côte d’O r style, barrel aged winemaking at an amazing price. Seductive honeysuckle scents, vibrant and fresh on the palate. Drink 2016-2018.

2014 Côtes de Jura Les Sarres Chardonnay  £96.00
Lovely buttery/creamy aromas. 55 year old vines bring very good complexity and length to the palate. Drink 2016-2018.

2014 Arbois En Paradis Vieilles Vignes Chardonnay  £108.00
Côtes de Jura
Rijckaert’s top cuvée from the Jura, produced from 50 year old Chardonnay vines on west-facing slopes above the stunning village of Arbois, near the church. These are always the last to be picked. Superb intensity. Drink 2016-2019.
**2014 Arbois Grand Elévage Savagnin**
Côtes de Jura
£195.00
Rijckaert has always made wine from the local white variety – Savagnin, most famous for the region’s ‘vin jaune’. This is made in a Côte d’Or style, and has a really wonderfully distinctive personality, with trademark resin scents and ripe, complex and intense fruit on the palate. Drink 2016-2020.

**2014 Mâcon Fuissé Vieilles Vignes**
£99.00

**2014 Viré Clessé L’Epinet Vieilles Vignes**
£108.00

**2014 St Véran En Avonne Vieilles Vignes**
£129.00
50 year old vines and 15% aged in new oak. Bright lemon gold colour. Sophisticated aromas. Toasty, ripe and plump, this is beautifully rounded and ripe on the palate, with lots of generous fruit. Drink 2016-2019.

**2014 Pouilly Fuissé Les Bouthières**
£177.00
Seriously impressive, this has really splendid concentration and depth on the palate. Complex and very long lasting. Drink 2016-2020.

**2008 Côtes de Jura Vin Jaune, Per 6 62cl bottles**
£174.00
La Rouve
A stunning vin jaune, this is salty and tangy, reminiscent of a fine Manzanilla. Aged in oak for 6 years, and bottled in the traditional 62cl bottles of the region. Drink 2016-2022.
Domaine Marc Roy
Alexandrine Roy’s great-grandfather founded this small domaine, which has been bottling its production since 1982; Alexandrine took responsibility for its management in 2003. She coaxes wines of the most exceptional quality from her 4 hectares of village vineyards – sadly the domaine has no 1er or Grand Cru holdings, though since the 2011 vintage they have had some ‘La Justice’ which is another of Gevrey’s finest village sites (along with Clos Prieur). Alexandrine brings exceptional passion to her winemaking, and everything is done by hand (or, in the case of pressing, by foot!). This is a source for wines of the most outstanding purity, very much in the Fourrier style, for example. Picking began on 11th September, and production was 30% lower than normal thanks to the strict selection required to eliminate fruit damaged by suzuki flies.

Alexandrine checking for ripeness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Wines</th>
<th>Per case</th>
<th>In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Gevrey Chambertin Vieilles Vignes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>£357.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 70 year old vines, and aged 50% in new oak. Fine, pure, supple and ripe, this is bursting with delicious red fruit character. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **2014 Gevrey Chambertin Clos Prieur**      |          | **£396.00** |
Per case In Bond

2014 Gevrey Chambertin La Justice  Per 6 bottles £198.00

2014 Gevrey Chambertin Cuvée Alexandrine  £558.00

White Wine
2014 Marsannay Blanc Les Champs Perdrix  £210.00
20% of the oak is new. Vibrant, fresh, mineral and citrus. Drink 2016-2020.

Grapes in Marsannay Champs Perdrix

Etienne Sauzet
Gérard Boudot runs the great Sauzet estate with his daughter Emilie and son-in-law Benoit Riffault. These are among the most highly prized whites of the Côte d’Or and we are fortunate to receive an allocation: quantities available of each wine are miniscule, although the 2014 crop was a little more generous than the 2013 - so this will be a test of our theory that allocations always go down, but rarely go up. We hope this proves to be the exception that proves the rule.
### White Wines  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine Description</th>
<th>Per case In Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet</strong></td>
<td>£444.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Garenne</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The highest of the Sauzet vines and the last to be picked. Intense, focused and long. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Perrières</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines are at the bottom of the 1er Cru slope here, and the clay soil is deep, giving a wine of concentration, power and weight. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Champs Canet</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The average age of these vines, which abut Meursault Perrières, is around 70 years. Intense, and unbelievable persistent. Drink 2017-2022.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Folatières</strong></td>
<td>Per 6 bottles £480.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Puligny Montrachet 1er Cru Combettes
Per 6 bottles £645.00
Drink 2017-2022.

2014 Bâtard Montrachet Grand Cru
Per 3 bottles £765.00
Drink 2018-2024.

Domaine du Clos de Tart
The 7.5 hectares of the Grand Cru Clos de Tart have been owned as a block, with only three changes of ownership, since 1141 – a truly remarkable record. The Mommessin family has owned it since 1932, and under the stewardship of manager Sylvain Pitiot much has been done, particularly in the cuverie, to enhance the quality of this great wine. After nearly 20 years at the helm however, Sylvain retired at the end of 2014 – so this wine is his last – and Didier Mommessin has appointed Jacques Devauges, formerly at Domaine de l’Arlot, to take over. The domaine is clearly in good hands.

Red Wine

2014 Clos de Tart Grand Cru Monopole
Per case In Bond

We tasted the constituent parts of the wine (young vines, bottom, mid, and top slope are all vinified separately, prior to blending after élévage. The 2014 is clearly going to be a wine of considerable fragrance, ripeness and balance. Drink 2018-2026.
Domaine Aurélien Verdet
Aurélien took over his father’s small domaine, with its cellars in the Hautes Côtes de Nuits, in 2005, and has built on his legacy as one of the pioneers of organic viticulture. In 2009 he added to the domaine’s holdings via a lease agreement, and now controls 13 hectares of vines. Aurélien favours long vinifications, but with gentle extraction in order to retain as much finesse as possible in his wines.

Aurélien Verdet

Red Wines Per case In Bond

2014 Bourgogne Hautes Côtes de Nuits Le Prieuré £159.00
Charming red fruit character and fine tannins give this very attractive softness and good length. Drink 2017-2021.

2014 Morey St Denis En la Rue de Vergy £297.00

2014 Gevrey Chambertin £300.00
Big wine, with considerable power and weight. Drink 2017-2022.

2014 Vosne Romanée Vieilles Vignes £360.00
Concentrated and complex on the palate, with an extra layer of complexity to the fruit. Drink 2017-2022.
2014 Vosne Romanée 1er Cru Beaux Monts £588.00
A wonderful combination of extraction and ripeness – this has structure, power and also balance and poise. Superb. Drink 2018-2024.

2014 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Boudots £540.00
Lovely intense fruit with really fine, silky tannins. Tremendous length. Drink 2018-2024.
Terms & Conditions

1. All prices are quoted per case of 12 bottles (or per case of 6 bottles/6 magnums where stated) In Bond and therefore exclude duty (currently £24.60 per 12 bottles) and VAT.

2. The minimum order size is 12 bottles or equivalent.

3. For many of the wines, quantities available are extremely limited. All wines are offered subject to availability, and orders will be taken on a first come first served basis.

4. Orders with a value of £200 in bond or more will be delivered free of charge to any single UK mainland address. Orders below this value, or orders with multiple deliveries where individual deliveries carry a value below £200 in bond, will attract a delivery charge of £15 including VAT.

5. The wines will be shipped during the course of 2016, at which point you may either:
   a) have your wines delivered to your title under bond or
   b) have your wines delivered duty paid.

6. In Bond transfer fees and/or delivery as applicable, and duty and VAT at the prevailing rate on clearance from bond, must be settled by cheque, debit card or direct transfer (not credit card please, as these charges are passed on at cost) prior to transfer or delivery.

7. For a full set of our Terms & Conditions please call us on 020-8747 2069 or visit our website: www.clarionwines.co.uk

8. E & O E.